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Torrent Dashes Down the Elkhorn 

Valley in West Virginia, Caus
ing Death and Ruin. 

FROM 300 TO 400 PERSONS DROWNED. 

Property Loss W i l l Amount to Sev-
eraV^iniion Dollars—Mining; Towns 

! Ent i re ly Swept Away—Tl»e Great 
i Mass of Water Swept E v e r y t h i n g 
, Before It. 

Roanoke, Va., June 24.—From 300 
to 100 persons are thought to be 
drowned in a flood which swept 
through the Elkhorn valley trom En-
nit>, Y\. Ya., to Vivian, in the same 
state , between the hours of nine 
o'clock and 11 jebterday morning1. 
In the \a l ley is located the celebrated 
Pocahontas, coal fields. Nearly all 
the machinery and buildings are 
v\ recked. 

K e y s t o n e Wiped Oat. 
The mining; and railroad town of 

Keystone was practically swept 
away and the litt le town of Vivian 
nearly destroyed. North Pork Junc
t ion and other small towns suffered 
in like manner. Thirty miles of the 
Columbus division of the Norfolk & 
Western railroad were washed away. 

Mil l ions in Property Loss. 
The property loss will run into the 

tens of millions, but it will be many 
days before the real extent of the 
loss to life and property can be 
ascertained. The entire valley has 
been de \as ta ted and the loss to the 
Pocahontas coal region is enormous. 
The railwaj loss is also heavy, for 
the track and roadbed washed away 
was probably the most expensive 
piece of engineering work in the 
country for its. length. The roadbed 
was almost carved out of solid rock, 
and onl\ last year $1,000,000 w a s 
spent in betterments . 

Rains P i le Up Torrent . 
It had been raining hard for sev

eral d a j s in the Elkhorn region, and 
the hundreds of small mountain 
creeks were swollen to their full ca
pacity and pouring their waters into 
the Elkhoin river. The s torm in
creased in \ io lence every minute and 
finallj culminated in a cloudburst 
which precipitated a great volume of 
water into the Elkhorn valley, al
ready flooded to the danger point by 
the rains, ot the preceding 48 hours. 

Sweeps All Before It. 

The oreat mass of water started 
down the \a l ley with a roar that was 
heard above the storm. It swept 
eve i \ thing betore it—trees, - te le
graph poles, huge bowlders, whole 
buildings, railroad ties, steel rails, 
box cars and coal sheds. Into the 
mass ot tangled wreckage of the 
flood were swept helpless men, wom
en and children, caught in i ts path, 
and as all were swept along in the 
iury ot the storm they went to their 
death with none to hear their last 
cries, for help. 

Bui ld ings F loat Away. 
The valley was peopled almost en

tirely with miners, and their fam
ilies. Th"ir frail cabins and cot
tages offered no resistance to the 
impact of the flood and the buildings 
were tossed upon the front of the 
great wave which was rushing down 
the valle.v. There was no chance for 
escape for the unfortunate people, 
caught without warning. 

A Great Gorge. 
The flood began to make i t s ter

rible force felt at Ennis, and it ex
tended the entire length of the val
ley to Vivian. 35 miles. 

The Elkhorn valley at this point 
is a great gorge, cutt ing i ts way 
th iough the mountain range. It is a 
mile wide at one place and then it 
narrows, to a width of only 300 feet. 
At its narrowest point i t s rocky 
wal ls rise to a height of from 700 to 
1,000 feet. It was through this gorge 
that the storm tore i ts way. The 
great wave of water which fcwept 
everj thing before it wrought i ts de
struction in a few minutes. In 20 
minutes it was all over but the deso
lation 

K e y s t o n e Greatest Sufferer. 
The litle town of Keystone, with a 

population of about 500, seems the 
greatest sufferer, practically the en
tire town being washed away. This 
town is the principal one in the Poca
hontas coal fields and is located near 
i ts center. 

I t is not known how far back into 
the mountains the storm extended, 
and it will be days, and perhaps 
weeks , before all the storm-stricken 
country is heard from. The flood has 
not only damaged the Elkhorn val
ley, but great damage is also report
ed to have resulted in the Clinch Val
ley section, which extends south 
from Graham, Va. 

K i l l e d by an Assass in. 
Yokohama, June 22.—Hoshi Toru, 

former Japanese ambassador to the 
United States, member of the min
istry of Marquis Ito, and president of 
the lower house of parliament, was 
assass inated at Tokyo. The motive 
for the crime is n o t known, but it i s 
supposed that i t was for polit ical rea
sons. 

Lynching in North Carolina. 
La Grange, N. C, June 20. — D. B. 

Jones, the negro preacher who, it is 
alleged, attempted to commit an as
sault on Mrs. Noah Davis, near La 
Grange, was taken from the guard
house here Tuesday night and lynched. 

Minister Conger Honored. 
' Medford, Mass., June 20.—Tuft's 
college Wednesday conferred the 
honorary degree of doctor of laws 
upon Edwin H. Conger, United States 
minister to China. tf \ ltr > ^ 

A TRAGIC DEATH. 

Adalbert S. Hay, -Ex-Consul to Pre to 
ria, K i l l e d at New Haven by 

F a l l i n g from a Window. 

New Haven, Conn., June 24.—Adel-
bert Stone Hay, former consul of the 
United States at Pretoria, South Af
rica and eldiest son of Secretary of 
State John Hay, fell from a window 
in the third story of the New Haven 
house in this city shortly before 2:30 
o'clock Sunday morning and was in
stantly killed. The dead man was a 
graduate of Yale, of the class of '98, 
and his death occurred on the eve of 

ADEL.BERT S. HAY. 

the university commencement, which 
brought him here Saturday, and in 
which, by virtue of his class office, the 
young man would have been one of 
the leaders. The terrible tragedy has 
cast a g loom over the whole city and 
will undoubtedly be felt throughout 
the day which heretofore has been so 
brilliant and full of happiness for Yale 
and her sons. 

CIVIL GOVERNMENT. 

raft Made Civil and Chaffee Mil i tary 
Governor of Phil ippines—Cail les 

Surrenders w i t h His Force . 

Washington, June 22.—Secretary 
Root Friday issued the order of the 
president establishing civil govern
ment in the Philippines. The order 
relieves the military governor of the 
Philippines from the performance of 
civil duties on and after July 4, but 
declares that his authority will be ex-
arcised as heretofore in those districts 
n which the insurrection still exists . 
Mr. William H. Taft, president of the 
Philippine commission, is appointed 
civil governor and will exercise execu
tive authority in all civil affairs in 
the government of the Philippines 
heretofore exercised in such affairs 
by the military governor. 

Washington, June 24.—Following 
•the order issued Friday making Judge 
Taft civil governor of the Philippines, 
an order has been issued naming Gen. 
Chaffee as military governor of the 
archipelago. 

Santa Cruz, Province of Laguna, 
Luzon Island, June 24.—Gen. Cailles 
surrendered here to-day with 650 
men and 500 rifles. Oaths of alle
giance to the United States were ad
ministered to the former insurgents . 

Manila, June 24.—In consequence 
of the surrender of Gen. Cailles, all 
the insurgent prisoners on Luzon is 
land will be released. 

DEMAND PEACE. 

Pro-Boer Meet ing in London Says 
Boers Should Be I n d e p e n d e n t -

Surrender of Botha Reported. 

London, June 20.—At a pro-Boer 
meeting in this city, attended by thou
sands, resolutions were adopted de
manding that the government make 
peace with the Boers by offering them 
independence. 

London, June 22.—Though the news 
comes only from one source and 
through a daily which has not been 
always reliable in its reports on the 
Boer war, the belief prevails here that 
Gen. Louis Botha has surrendered. 

Cradock, Cape Colony, June 24.—In 
an engagement at Waterkloof June 
20 the British lost eight men killed 
and two mortal ly wounded, and had 
four men seriously wounded. In ad
dition 66 men of the Cape (colonial) 
mounted rifles were captured. 

Four Burned to Death. 
Rogers, Tex., June 22.—Mrs. Miley 

Calhoun and her three children were 
burned to death Friday by the explo
sion of a kerosene can with which Mrs. 
Calhoun was filling a lamp. One of the 
children struck a match, causing the 
explosion. Mr. Calhoun was also bad
ly burned. 

Drowned In Pai l of Milk. 
Sioux City, la. , June 21.—A twenty 

months' old child, member of a fam
ily named Neese , living near Plank-
ington, S. D., while playing on a 
bench, fell off into a pail containing 
about two inches of milk and was 
drowned. 

Ofllcially Reported. 
Washington, June 21. — Secretary 

Root has received a letter from Gov
ernor General Wood containing the of
ficial announcement of the adoption of 
the P ia t t amendm&nt by the Cuban 
constitutional convention. 

Storm Does Damage . 
Lincoln, 111., June 24.—A storm 

swept over this (Logan) county, do
ing damage amount ing to hundreds 
of thousands of dollars. At Lincoln 
public buildings were unroofed and 
business houses wrecked. 

"Wholesale Counterfe i t ing. 
City of Mexico, June 20.—An im

mense number of American dollars 
have been coined in a secret mint in 
Chihuahua and circulated in the Unit
ed States . 

A Record Broken . 
Alice, Tex., June 21.—The first bale 

of cotton of the 1901 crop leaves here 
to-day. It is claimed this breaks the 
world's record for early cotton by four 
days.^* 
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THE BEST FOR 
THE DAIRY,,., 

Kneeland 
Omega 

Separator 
Least In cost, great
est lu economy, sim

plicity, durability; slow speed, so little power 
required, and easy to operate. Only two parts 
to clean, which can be done la 3 minutes. No 
possible clogging In the bowl. An all around 
machine of highest quality. Guaranteed to 
satisfy, or your money back. 

• 'Good Butter and How to Make It," Is our 
free book, of value to everyone. Send for it. 

THE KNEELAND CRYSTAL CREAMERY CO.. 
Concord Street, Lansing, Mich. 

What is the " O m ^ a ? " 
Why, that is the best Cream Sepa

rator ever placed on the market. 
Why is it the beat? 
Because it takes less power to run 

it than any other machine of the 
same capacity. 

Becaune it skims to a trace. 
Because easily cleaned after using, 

no part being inaccessible to the 
brush and water. No disks to wash 
up. 
- Because it will stand wear longer 
than other machines. 

Because capacity is just as adver
tised. 

Because the workmanship on the 
machine is superior to others. 

Because it requires less speed to do 
the work properly. 

Because it separates perfectly. 
Because it saves time and labor. 
Because it increases the yield of 

butter. 
Because the bowl does not clog up. 
Because you can clean it in four to 

five minutes. 
And last but not least, the price. 

It costs you less than auy other ma
chine, although the machine is supe
rior in every particular. 

Come in and see it and let us ex
plain it to you. 

We have secured the agency for 
this, the King of hand separators. 
Don't buy a separator until you 
have seen this machine. 

Every machine is warranted to 
give perfect satisfaction or no sale. 

We know whereof we speak because 
we have seen them work righlt along
side of other machines. 

For sale by 

THE PEOPLES TRADING CO. 

You are much more liable to|dis-
ease when your liver and bowels do 
not act properly. DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers remove the cause of 
disease. Johnson Drug Co. 

The least in quantity and most in 
quality describes DeWitt's Little 
Early Risers, the famous pills for 
constipation, and liver complaints. 
Johnson Drug Co. 

Saves Two From Death. 
"Our little daughter had an al

most fatal attack of whooping cough 
and bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. 
Haviland, of Armonk, N. Y., "but, 
when all other remedies failed, we 
saved her life with Dr. King's >ew 
Discovery. Our niece, who had con
sumption in an advanced stage, also 
used this wonderful medicine and to 
day she is perfectly well." Desperate 
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr. 
King's New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for 
Coughs and colds. 50c and $1.00 
bottles guaranteed by E. F. Whitney. 
Trial bottles free. 

"I have been suffering from Dys
pepsia for the past twenty years and 
have been unable after try ins: all 
preparations and physicians to get 
any relief. After taking one bottle 
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I found re
lief and am now in better health than 
I have been for twenty years. I can 
not praise Kodol DvspepsiaCure too 
highly." Thus writes Mrs. C. W. 
Roberts, North Creek, Ark. Johnson 
Drug Co. 

FURNITURE! FURNITURE! 
I have just received two car loads 

of new Furniture. Come and make 
your selections. Great variety. 
Prices within reach of all. 

H. I. GOLDEN. 

DrFenner sGOLDEN RELIEF 
o la Sores, w ounds.KneumatlsnTITeuralgSr 

A TRUE SPECIFIC IN ALL 

INFLAMMATION 
Soretbroat, Headache (5 minutes), Tooth
ache (1 minute), Cold Sores,Felons, etc.etc. 
"Colds," Forming Pevers . G R I P , 

CURES ANY PAIN INSIDE OR OUT 
in one to thirty minutes. 

ByUealers. The 50c. size by mail 60c. Fredonia,! Y. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat. 
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or* 
gans. It is the latest discovered digest-
ant and tonic. No other preparation 
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea. 
SickHeadache,Gaitralgla,Cramps,and 
all other results of Imperfect digestion. 
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Has one of the most 
Complete and Up-to-
date Stocks of Gen
eral Merchandise in 
town, at right fig
ures. 

' I 

COME GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER 

Swanson & Pihlstrom, 
Warren, Minn. , Telephone No. 3. 
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WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE 

FAMOUS J. I. C. THRESHERS 
AT WARREN 

We have erected an office on Johnson Avenue, 

west of the Robertson lumber Co's yard. We carry 

a full line of Threshers' Supplies, consisting 

of Steel Tanks, Tank Pumps, Hose, Couplings, 

Brasses, Thresher Covers, Etc. and will sell 

them at prices that will surprise you. 

If you are thinking of buying an' up-to-date 

Engine, Separator or Feeder call and look over 

our sample rig we have just received. There is 

an iron-clad guarantee given with everything 

that bears the Eagle Brand. We don't expect to 

have orders come at such a rate that we will be 

swamped and can't fill them, but we are out for 

a share of the threshers' trade if fair dealing, 

up-to-date goods and living prices will get it. 

We can sell you a small Steam Engine that will do 

all that any Gasoline Engine for the same money 

and is far more reliable. 

The J. I. C. Separator is known the world over. 

Call and see us and look over our stock and 

and compare prices. 

YOURS FOR BUSINESS; 

DIXON & ERICKSON, 
Johnson Avenue, Warren, Minnesota. 
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